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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
............ ... ~ . .. . ,Main, 
( Dat, ·~ z_0; I7YU ..... 
Nam, .... ~.q~ . . ... ......... .. ......... . 
Street Address . . . .... /0 .. 0.. ~ ... . S.!.C __ .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . .  . . ... . .. . . . .... ...... .......  
City oc Town ............... .. ....... ~)' .~ , . . . ................ . ....... .. ........ .. ......... . 
How long in United States .. J .?f. ~ ·· ..... ............ How long in Maine .. . J ... G. . .. . ........ . 
Born in . . .. JZ'~ ...... ..... .... .... .... ...... ... Date of binh ...... .. ... • ......... .. .. /,) / &, / (, 
If married, how many children ..... 3. ... ~ ... ........ .... 0ccupation .... {[.~ .. . 
Na'fp'..';!.';:f/~fJ"··°DJ:~ ....  ... Gr~ c:~C ........  
Address of employer 
English ...... .... .. .......... . .. . Speak.. '~ .... .... .. Read .. 9&.~. . . . ...Welte ..... ~ ... .... . 
Othec languages tp~T s~ .... ··········· ······ ···· ····· ·· ········· ·· 
Have you made application for citizenship? ... .. . ~ -if. .. .. ...... .... .... .. ... .... .. ... ... ... .... .. ........... ..... ............. .. ............. . 
Have you ,vec had militacy secvic,? . . . ft~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ 
If so, where? ...... . ... . ... .... ................. .... ........ ... ................ when? .. ... . ./. 'o...J. .. / ... ~. f..1. .. 9. .. /. .... ....... .............. .. .. 
----=----
, Signatuce. #' ···~ ·~······· ········ 
Witness .A9~ .. -~···H ·,/ 
